FUNDRAISING
IDEAS A-Z
Auction ‘IOU’s: Ask friends and
colleagues to donate their skills, expertise
and services for auction. You could auction anything from
lessons in sport, music, dancing or languages to homebaked cakes and meals!

Bake Sale: Everyone loves baked treats, so make a day of it and get selling!
Can drive: Help us to keep supporting people in need by organising a drive for
non-perishable goods!

Disco: Book a hall and ask a local DJ to donate their time. Throw in some snack
and charge your school-mates to shake their stuff!

Easter Egg Hunt! Charge an entry fee for parents so that their children can
hunt around a park for hidden eggs.

Fair: Get yourself a big space (hall, field or carpark) and let your imagination go
wild! Set up an apple bobbing station, second hand clothing stall and egg and
spoon races!

Guessing games: How many lollies in a jar? Chocolate bars in a pillow case?
Entry by donation and closest guess wins the prize!

Host an Event! A morning tea or afternoon tea. Ask everyone to bring
something as well as a donation for the Mission!

Imagination! Think creatively about how you could use one of your skills to
make some money!

Join an event: Challenge
yourself to a marathon, fun
run or night walk and raise
money for a good cause!

Karaoke Night - find the star of your
school or workplace!

Lolly scramble: Ask participants to
donate a gold coin to participate!

Mufti Day: Oh the luxury of wearing
jandals at the office… People will pay to not to have to
wear their usual work clothes or uniform!

Name the baby: Ask your colleagues or schoolmates to
bring in baby photos and do a guessing competition

Office Olympics: Swivelling chair races, pencil
javelin, speed typing, desk chair soccer. Have people donate to participate, and
hold an award ceremony at the end!

Netball tournament
Quiz night – charge a fee for entry, and have a prize for the winner.
Raffle - Ask local businesses for prize and raffle them off!
Sponsored ‘give it up’- Give up chocolate, talking, social media … and raise
some money for a good cause doing it!

Themed Dinner: Organise a dinner and charge your friends to attend!
Unused clothing? Organise a 'Clothes Swap' event!
Videothon: Host a movie night, and ask friends to donate!
Wash something: cars, windows, dogs… the options are endless!
X Factor - Hold a talent quest and discover who has the X Factor!
Yoga - exercise your yin and yang whilst raising money for a good cause!
Zumba Party! Get some
friends together, do Zumba and
ask for a donation to the
Mission!

